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anid "d4 a piece remains. The. tr'io hugpn.- and4
ý to Dlac- patting It lu the picture co>u14 doubtlss
ear Alla- acoeuut for several ,iico.sufui hauls; cer-

as spoil tainly, the. littie one loks ute .uaugii
this par- for anythiug.
)II or ziot The sare ln hi h the* cannon stands
brought once had a ine fLag-.taff i the. centre, mg

muûal rains, scoonring out
wo1lv!rg its gullies. Qnly

ances have been able to
dl there a deoavinàr tomb.

FST 0F OLD DACCA.

on the the foot of which crouched
rwardm the. wiole place was open,

army iust have been zood. N

Then
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2 MESSENGER*' 7

emquerinig. The last two, mornîngs ho tw parents stormed, and aveu -rhipped, and

triumphantly glven -me flrst rice, then egge, then settled down with long face*, as if a What a Little Book Did.
thon bot water. This Is the order we have ourse wert resting upon. thezn &IL Whut

continually Impressed upen him, and ho was to ho doue? A STOBY OF GREAT RESULM

looked quJte pleued when I told him It waa One day, ln a great city not far away, a
u I ilked it. ThJs worning ho brought ln -an recelved a latter which rend. soma- (The 'Sunday Companion.1)
a cabbage from the etreet. This wýas the thing l1ke this. 'Dear Brother B- : We It was an ordinarfly-bound, amall-sized
first we have had, sa I sald I ýFas glad ho axe in great sorrow. A Moccasin Band wffl Bible, and wDuld. not attràct more than a
had bought It, and told him to cook It ln etarted by some of our boys here quite a passing glance from aziy one of the hurry-

C.1 .ivater, net ln oH. He araid yes, and I want long time ago, and it has taken all our Ing hundreds -who pawed the little bea'ch
bai* to my study. Prfsently 1 hetard fhe young people away £rom the Sunday in front of the secondhand-book shop
(91 flzz ln the pot, so 1 went out, and we h-ad school. Can you suggest any help for us?' eV 'ry day. Perhaps it had lain there for
the tollowing dIalogue: "Is that oIC "Yeu." 'Brother B----l aii3weried: 11111 coma down Years unnoticed until one day last weeký
"I told yýou to cooli It ln water." "Yes, bout and see you., when Its former owner found it.
It is bad eatIng when It la oooked. ln wMer." A few étaya later, Will Lucas looked up He was ambling along, surrounded. by
1, solernnly, "If I tell you to do a thin:g, from his hoeing, and Êa-w a fine-looking neveral boon coinpauion&--a man of &bout
I want you to do IL" Whou It was zerved stranger before Ulm. thirty-six years from hisgeneral appear-
1 found It waz no-t zo bad se I exp&,ted, and 'Are rou the leader of the Moccasin ance, but one -whose eyes looked like those
w1th the 'mien' (a klad of macaroni) was Band?' he inquired, holding out his hand. of au old man. nie was the jolliest of the
quite palatable. So I told him when ho c=e «Yes'r,' replied Will, fIlled with wonder. group, an<1 in a boisterous way was joking
ln that It was "good mUng," btit would be «Wall, air,' said the man, lhere are soma his f ellowz.
better cochod. ln water. He then gave a long hymn-books, and 1 would lik« your b&nd
explanation, of which 1 CaUght thedrift. He As bis eyes shifted restlessly ho hap-

to learn the marked. hymns, and coma to
pu»d to çatoix aight of th&t Uttle leather.sald ln the nintai month they Cook cabbage Sunday school next Sunday morbing.1 covered Bible as It lay on the board laln water, but ln the seventh month (thia 'Why, they wouldult let un iny air.'

M-Onth) in 011. "WbYnot Cook It In water Ilf 1 guarantee that th" w114 wM yon front of the old seconalland $hop. la au

in the seventh month?' I asked. IlBemuse promise to damer, instant he atopped au if pâtriâad, a»Al,

it is bad estilig." ', But wliy is it bail 6a"g 'Yes, air, we will, &un;' forgetting his companions, stood rivéted

oooked ln water ln the -seventh month, if it The stranger left the fleld, and waIked ta, the spot. Then lie walked quickly Inte

Io good ea$Ang oooked. ln water ln the ninth en up the road IMed with a purpose, and the &hop and asked the old woman. te

montii?" But such reasoràng was altogether coxne outkde.Will's hot was never worked so hard be-
too frivolous for him, eo ho sin2ply laughed, fom 'Row much book?' he aàked,ýfor thit
and conclu&d the argument by repeating, At an &V=Ing meating of t4e oldar people picking It up,
with emphasis, the stàtement he had beau that Wftk, lt was. &=ou=.èd that 1 tho àaoc- dalxfflcee WAS the reply.
making all ajong--ý'it la bad Muns.11 1-1 cold- B"d 1vould puy in g=d&7 mh*g The man hmded her -a silvu coin,, Sad,
'Cýbriedau ehelc, pleking up the book, lett the ShOP.9=d*Y =Q=iutl IM4 ti" euwàw« b

a i6ekea èongrffltion. But ',wheze une 'Wh,%t m earth do 70U Wgut with t"t

UtIlizing the Destroyer,., okr «tebbued one 09 the wty Who

Le P"1?10 to tAka 1IL M%* Xp« eet «« th* titit.

tfme in big 21* "Bro" zý wU= lustogd, à», dptbed tbW book*

bawn, uet SUý1d%3, =0rùý ýté t1w a

soma flâil O"g ont will Lucas from Üli
top of a high. rail fonce whieh separated rang with Godls pýses fromroung Énd 'To %ny boy," and underneath the date;

old. And then they listened. wulu
the two gardons. 'Xy unele brought me a 4zuly 5, 1883.,

fiddle from J-ulestown, and 1 tan almest thàr tOld them 1 Cl' -how ý*"Od 10VU As he read the words two tears en=*

play it aer«dy. Luka 9mithls et dbanjo,. such Praiae, and wants ble ýý1e te. use into hw eyte, and. one of the= plauhtd

and Fred 1ýerkins. plays a jewaharp, and--? aU possible --sud harmleu means tô drww do= epon the book.

'DoWt see where my1un comes in,, agid the Young té him', Riz oompanions had by this ti=e passid

J*bjý4eý 113ides, I'bitvo to go',to Sudy Xt wu IR b*,auti.W IMSOU And ni là3ting en and bad ;ýeut*"d. a t&verz4 but ho 4U' <
one, for nox vvery cue of those boys of thé nat tbinX of th=.
]Écëc"iu,*=d la là< Me=u« 0't that litue

ýPàhAw1.no f='there, Johnnie.. 1111 tell Ma thoughts- Vers et &*t twente-ArMi
7ôl4--you get au cad comb, and. put, a ohurch.and 1àol4i«ý.éf the Lord,' and bith".y, Whou hja motbar j" Civen tbâ

pifte of thin paper ôver It, and put IL in the uttle fiundai *choý1 l»çrýwas& little: book to, hi= on the eve, Ç4 14:
your lips, and just W111 jump- tue. for the City.,
ad down b«icli Joh-mis. 'It'U be jallyt màtante ho had UV*& ov« all'tio»
we'ù hav, band then, 37olinnie, like on Atetual facti, The incident o=uuýed in,

a K real tbat h" blà#ned *k"é thenohnson *unty, North Cardlina. 'Bro-
and, nltmlndfiil of theth»Y 4a in" mu la 13on. Ir. e

'Vith deucht. se. ther or

ôbnil dot 0 =tf-and x1&le181ý prominent 11aptlit 0unuy fbood la tât =144le of t44,erp-wded ttxsVýt

ho i1ýà hoard oï " of inuair- to which âchooi worker and member ýof the XmRî"ý

the sàl«ex%' mlxl rété&ý pWz som* day pule, Who càlled upon the leader 02 the «MpkDtë»ýkm Ume =Lw*&

)!Jà iV644 bý à. ï*l" &na go maýfthiv« ta band, n&med for XOCC»in Crëbk-

l»w to j1èýý:-àn a band, 'ÉMM *1)ý Cid *m, the drbà»t ..Ot.

T act. .. ........
a* not ïMý0 t, woix iiti, ijý ulw.tatilmai é0w

to a 22rut t1m mââ d

Myfi 
Ü....

ne the man hao hie faults, hie fiMuge,
t09«l-ýr ln Muke peonuaritieu, efflutriâties. loir" 0" 7,

by
iàiwi aliter: -of cthérà froin hour to hour. Aild U ho
mu" thé Süid'u-t 4nduer Cio=b. *ére tb*ýràeàt them 911 life *oUld be in-

ftaday foll»tilg ittere if for «éry tbunt of ha#tr A BUSster:p-ibté Free,4ý Ze
oà*bo mhgiiii, i=t the, Pèr, azd tor 'êv;éry ruden«M thif y

ln: Our dally path, wé wore .$*ad. Érie new, the

by oge md twq:-by -tw*, th* 9 people zoquire an explana dirprthern X«&eEqge at thirty Cents

i.e Qr reývout t 114 d&IIY ln.
Vberethi ïo;1FOtad be-luipft9ble. 1rhé, Very re

was wîckedý1+,9: t iw bibe
co'ndatg in*that glid.

tact «Vdide oonta« with the
à;à4,,ýU& eiyt quarW inoheo wbta -open.

it not such dwriiét =19y', _ýft' 01êt4lek 4 .0ý il)out;,Ouch t
llwtirriuje to tW

a in that &14 but er, ewor14 wicle

k'.
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Frederick
.- i 'The. Yoxith's

posture was the. last place
ih Watson expected te 111-t
la.. Boy and man lie liad

Lewi4erç-il v ei

xmpd Up from a I
approached on a

ýred tiiere
little boy
ler as El-
5epteniber

know as lie iau't. I thouglit I e
yeetbough.'

'Ceuldn't expect mucli cf a
been breugbt up the way b.
Rhoda retorted. 'If lie -was ki:
fiugered, it's probably bE5-.ause
told hini differeut. Like euou
wheu ho, was starving. le's a
lia've a youug oue, se far, as
wazit ta se.. I've been tblnkin
she ended abruptly, 'we ilgbt
wbule and see hcw lie did turu
room enougli bere, land kno-w
would seern. kind o' loneseme
eut him.'

)b. bi
bet!'-

uglit te tell Tiiere it remained for five days. At th#
end of that tliue the ministers wife,

child tliat's cbaxiciug te caUl, Identified the. box as a
lias,' .&ut 'schlls' compaulon' wbicb lier son had

Eld e' light- missed froin bis desk nt sohool. 8h. 'bore
nobody ever the trophy borne wilb bier, ut Riieda
gb lie stole let the matter pass, only sRylng geiitly ta

s pretty bc- Frederick that lie 'mu-su't make any more
ianybady'd such mistakes.'

g, Elkanah, Tao utward seerning, he ebeyed. Au-
keep hlm a tumun gllded iute winter, and winter verg-

o.'i4. Tlhere's ed teward sprlng, and, se far as auybody
s, and It kuew. Freclerlek wore the-white badge of

n wlwth- perfect rectitude. He was bandy as well
as mentally alert, and b. seerned alwaya,

,inkin', too, glad te b. useful.
Out of school heours h. fetclied wood and

F the. warn- water, went te the. store and the post-of-
kanah took fice, attended te the. tbeusand odd jobs
Re was not tbat lie iu wait for a 1bey on a faim, aud
ýood foi-tuile seemied happlly content wlthal. Ris fos-

tu 'unseuti- ,ter-parents neyer liad a doubt of hlm un-

y Sigia
L. 19



yeal desy$uj banusuL A great slab ther,' thei frmer iia.$.zi. to add. 'We i the course of slch - .trip the boy foui4

of choane~ neighbore nome cakes of toil.< wouldn't do ît unls you drov. us t. IL much tof look at aud talk about; but t.
t$b.. or forglans tumbern a gardon cocujd moecelrul.uAdtb h ugyadwe lk 8hsoke t

toea box of f-noy .tati.oery, mrnaral you go dowu and aek th$b. eeee t. himrpidl m>slals
asotdbottles of ptent mel a m ovoer f is evni' Re#l tell me what la~h b .. * výpkne Elkanahs ond the cotrry seme e

satteew some of the thigu Aut an y.tuli tell i n yeu took loin and wasbi irtdy h bitdaypeat
>iiod fo hdi one ceoer. f. had no you're sorr for it-ada el llsatwr ospuos h a4hepcal.i

hest t. look f&rth. Maqzre ai. popped out of hi, pocet s ofteu as they
8h. caratully extracted the 4h.... and It promia.d te be s evere and ef.octual me suybody, and Eknhcnutd4

the. bsusug snd oaori.d them ý,t arm's lumon, for, ass. Waso mgh bav catntiousi, itweny tims to h ile.
lnt. t th. swill-barr.l. Then sh. eal- ezpr.aa.d it, Fr.eerik was a'ihfe- Cro-l nurwee It lse

ed ber husband sud gave hlm a glimpse In' 1 youth. Re adlire bis yw aohleve- li. th ulgtFeeik ruh
of the contents of th. truuk. monats, and greatly disblikdtamih Ing in bis cornie ofth eap4rederick mut have stele oehn was lu the. wroug, and thecofs. o to pesre.d to ,iirin and whrvel. Ieloe

evr tim we ment him to the. stre' th. storekeepoe was probably the. itt6ret a vwry smal boy lnd bythetbe. hy
Aunt 3hada said, The. thougbt hmdpnneissotlf a nw.Ytrahdtw-tou bsacwslnd

anddisresedbe inexpr'..a*hly. Tiere ho went throuh wlth It msifully, snd and gray, l3ke thtf auodmn
war hqrsinbr midblu. eyu. 'Why fthon, after a few days of depr..hlon, net Vkanah. doet. anufmla ie

diaha o I, EkanhWVd l' given tled baek into i la1 self-the saine boy stable, t4b. eaes the i. esgon

tate. 'hstkn things lh. baniaas ber cme again.Getoet eedelgto eonto 'oei h ie

wht it m,'ha obe se t last. 'Lok plac. If wsjs a yea inePodro no remak, and the boy snd the a
'most as th<>ugh h. oouldu'f heIp steali', had arrive4. There was always Mr. Wat- walk.d oni to the. square.

as though it wae in his blood. What eay?) son'a blrthday, too, a fixed fival For E1kamaii stopped In front of. a <klel

Aunt BIhoda hd nothing f. aay. The thos. simple .14 people mad. muehof oari .hop. A wludow-4il hr ,owdtt
two o4 pepe st dowii on h fui e4 of other'a birh s ,whih "v ocasonfr correct tie n laa ne'm x

Prederick's~~ be n eesecls o itegfsadaudn rsdît rce h itdywthadledf n
,whle It wa th w man wh ifre fo nd Tre erck az vey rho glu ul whe ý iz an fo I ter in ble mi ult* nc

her voice. lie bo~~~~~ardo h utdy u h eko tie o oovesraoh um
«I éa a esonsbilt fo Fedeiclbefr tcm r asntc .dt adfcdtesur n h aer-y



IN G P4Rl

(J. E. Chunte, in 'Ca
TiIe tter Is just t

Ltetabout our exper1

ur itu nueL j
4, however, nli
a in too close
foar,'haJl mii

nadian Baptls.V)
o tell a f.'w' plain
Lenes with muakes
monthu oàr sa, and
,e laat few weeku.
been with the. fol-
order of their vie-

uaiuy at-
r la corna
p.-.sse
but wvill

B. If At-

About a wreek &go, when on tour, 1 wtt
gstng ta a village, 1 utepp.d over a .oi*s
iiy the pathL The m.an foUlowig, cried
'PinakeVl when we killed it. I bad not
seen it bforeU. We were tauglit by our
.14 drill inaster not ta look outho grolud
less than ftfty yards abund of u-- poor
policy in India. One needs ta nase the
ground pretty weIl here.

About thie smo tinte Misa Norrow wftU
on tour on anotiier part of the field, *when
one day she weut to a village lier boat cap-
tain disoovered a large cobra coi1.d up by
ber front 49cr stop insid. the~ boat. Ile
iiurried~ for smre help, viien they uecured
ti viflain and finished it. She would
bave probab1l' eteppod au it on hur returu
ba.d it not been disturbed, as the, peculiar
way they enter the, door of a boat proveute
thsrn front looking wuhere they are step>-
ping. How long this frIeud(P) hait boul
aiiaring lier hospitality she could net say,
as tuer. are samo ny places for conceai-
n.ent on a boat. 8omtrneE a boat bas te
b. sunk t. rid it cf a snake iinewn ta iu-
habit it. as no one would tbink ef living

a mnti aga, whou one of the.
Nvas cutting paint leaves te tiiatciias bad coc

nor se tii



i TH ME88ENGER.

Mildred's ~ ~ Ouest Pv. tundqikyt tepcue To

whc th cok ad F.dcamed to be A ide ColtoU stod in the narrw halto umr*a * land nsedo
cobr . Sh ar o aa or move, sd vid#w wating her mother as she stonp- yu ' on- a' elaymr

ta~~ t< ~ I~WIT~ & P>OPO~yq~O now. Z'yo got to bizrry and get pakd
enae cawld p close to th wali an the coIothe that had been plaMe to dry on soa 4gow5n an hlp mohe; and

under the ede ofjthe bawmbo mat whi*the 1 losey copd grass cal thât iwom- look of scret expectancy okpsein
waE ai littUe b'4,gOê up. Wze then spraug ~ **Xlr A W~&cf MiIdre4's face.

upo the< ma an trmedi excited fury The currat bushar by the fence.i theii 'You're >oing t. h~elp in my pa,
for a littie tiie and4 t, fel the tbing yard reeme to nudge one anotIher knw ad lyn sd a arg gi a ap

writsi ' unde he eet, rnIpp.ahin it to a 9y whl tW4ir leve gasped insr that sbh. hsd worn in the stdi whiea
AeE cobra, was a rather grizzy experiece pisc over the. slow, la2iguid mo m M ofAn ays VInthn o p'ti

After traping it saine, it mngdto Mi-S. Colton. tie t was a alciodrsshhd
c~rawl out agin but s. bai41y 3ut ha it 'It* but a short time th9at Ilve be taken away frprn home, but whc a

wris not much utse for lightng, and as fiway,' m1usb4 Milre, reflttvely «»ot hung for~ nearly a year o a lstho
othera b.d gaterd withtlictks 1y thus qut a 7f8r, but ah. 4os't seem thein he autsct oe atn nvi
Luie the exitmt came toan en d. Bu sie wc>ma she was before lwput to vis1it to be iiitd.

thenerousshok lste fo t* o thre 4.unt 3ary<-only that shVýs the saine Pa- I1nohaenyeeofou ndi

daysaftrwars. henI reeivd alet.tiet, ovin moher she woydn' ntherle, sou glngaii d aUc* wbatvei

ter Zmhoe a fw dat15 aron t ourl# eve change inu *0ata mepc, mothe deb. w 'No uing t. or WV1u, kr yl an

*i >qa hom k1U1uI tAt tour oeo h W saie h h.ars out into th Yard, and tefltal tthe or ws theae onc

b34a npow as q1 ni rtn on the, bot o n a. 't m ou t ac m , m

the bat i killng acobra whih lienow n :nE' sh cI2dr.d, ;io en teifter and. te stoyaêupo i tikfrm o e.Tu Si e on h a-tbefhesl, Tenx mrig lra pne h

whl w r nl4 e a ei h adt4 h o d n ee s a d w ie o r . bi cs a d ard o tt e p ro h m lr



urflgntnelOO, oouil i)

; and g-reen trees,
oa crystal, little oh

She opened 'he docto6r has Just ýgone,' the nuao toUR
1usd wlth a lier. 'The criais is paist, an~d your tie

her was theu mli live.-
AI oe seen. One daLy, weeik afterwvard, when hie waa

i. o ,nlnded, aIrost weil, and zse iyas sitting beBid-e
hlm, ho aaid: 'Margaret, xny chlld, yoii arc

901ies,1 itar- growiing mor-, like youT rnother every dlay.
ked no ques- 1 do> not se how you sLood the strain

y sa mn through that tryig Urne.'
leadirug lier. It was thexi eli, toI ini hd 'er dreani, and

rL' all going the st.'eng:thip h,o bd galned tfm~ IL. Il
>uim,ân ce- stro[ked hpr brlWht hair and h1 eye filld
the urdw'lth teprs as lie said: 'It seepa to e li
ttle oeillroji, prvaw my douz.'

idcontent.___ ___

àltlplied ino
ey jurneyitý Love is Ail.
c floated to HnyVnDk.

iH1r they Diyke.
nd dazzlllg Self is the eiily prison that cai> ,we bind
i. Beauiil the sou4;

Iftil streurns, Love is the only axijol that tan1 bid the
pilaylng and gates u11roll;

And when hocornes to cail thee, aris. and4

InQn morè sorrow! tte
peace! She recalled cenIlt,6.
aid. Bhe srereid ta

Meseniger' subseribers are ený
Le speclal price of seventy-five

)



The Broken .'Pledge. Give me the hitten this minute « Don't fret, mother, thin-8 may,
(B.v Florence Moore, tn 1 Illu-strated he roared, cracking his, whip. be better soon,' said litle Nan, soft-

The noise frightened Nan, caus- 1Y.Temperance Monthly.1)
CHAPTER I. ing lier to bet fall ber pinafor,,-, and CHAPTER IL

Little Naials father was a drunk-- the kitten to maLze good its escape. - F or some time àf ter Nàn5s--àëêi,-

aTd., He had not always been so. But Mr. Slater raised bis whip to den, Mr. Slater kept sober. He was

Nan cou Id remeraller, when he was strike the tiny creature, and know- shocked at having caused hie little

pleasant and bright, how she would ing the blow meant death, Nan ran daughter suffering.

climb on bis knee while he said, forward to protiLct it. ded But by degrees, as winter drew,

'What ain I to bring you from. mar- Alas ! the cruel lash descen on, and wet days prevented outdoor
on ber ti'y wrist, and the blood work, the old craving returned, Ënd,ket next time 1 go And Nan flowed in a crimson stream. Mrsl he drank bard, though he was nev-would reply, 1 A white rabbit, Slater, busy in the dairy, came run- er harz-, now to little Nan.plea8e, father.1 niug fast, as she lieard Nan'a His wife grew paler and thinnert

And father had been more than moans. and haC_ it not been for Nan, would
true to bis promise, bringing back 1 WÉat have you done-, Robert ?l bave lost heart altogether.
the lovelieet pair of bunnies that she inquired, sternly, a-s she . laid One day Nan came running in
could be seen. 1 Nau on the sofa. from. schaol, saying ý-

Then Nan would be up early, 1111- It wu accidental-I declare; he 1 Mother, m. 1 ay I join the Band of
ing ber basket with dandelion for Ilope
her pets, coming in to breakfast 1 Whatever'a that?" inquired Mm
with roses on ber cheeks. Slatý-r. Leading a quiet lite, she

Af ter ber basin of bread and milli knew little of the good agencies ex-
had been despatched, mother would isting in the world.
start ber for school, and father 1 Itla 00 nice, mother. les a
would wave bis hand from, Dobbin, ciety for boys and igirls--they sign
au he rede away to the crops. the pledge not to, take any drink.

AU was -ehanged, now-moth«. Mr. Pratt sayé If," sigu: now, we
never sang over ber dairy woýki *heu
and Ametime> on market daýY NOn we grow up.:, Once a montlýwe, Ure
had $sen tears in ber êyes. M»Ut for, utho

Nan guessed why mother cried ers and mothers and fri-éndý;, and
then. Father was often wry late songe and recitations. Mr. Pratt
home; she had been woke up more WRnts me to say " Mary had a Ilttle
than once by bis step, and heazing lamb." , Do let me join, mother.1
him use loud strange words d0wh- said, sharAefacedly. d- wouldnt 'NVhat's that elbout " 3fary and

have hurt a haïr 'of ber bead.' ber little lamb eald Mr. Sisten
Othèr day% too, he was cross and ffleh waterý quick; ilve stopped coming in for tea.

surly, and the laborers grew idlet the bleediug, but shels faint.' He Was in good temper, no wheu
and the farm looked neglected. But Mî. 81ater had relapsed into Nin renewed her reqtWjtý he Wdde

One memorable day, Mr. glater semi-intoxication, no the mother 1 Yes, Nancy, you may join, thongh
entered the house ohoutingliorse- had to run ýherseff for the cold I cault promis' e to 90> but rIl takp
whip in hand. Nan was. fondling spring water, which soon revIved a ticket for mothW
%a kitten -on the-heârth,ý which ber little Nan. -Waa thanked her father, bitt
mottellind given her leave to keép. The mother took the little hand, theré was ý à UttW'doiid -où b

1,Whif brute are you wasting and a few bot tears dropped ob the brow. EftS: !neg".fêt1im to
good food, on t4erý6 eiiclktàed Mr. cruel wound. accompany her..
islatero imgrily. Dont crye Mother,' whispered 'And Mr. Blgter. Mlt half sony ho
"(.illitie kitten, father, that has Nan; c it dûesnt hurt nowl had, declined, wheri 4eztweek he

gU io hômel'ised 'Oh, this drink sobbed Mrtý. saw Nau and bermoe« reà4y 4qý
T, hro* it out of dSii, ùr itayý- Blatere 1 Nan this drink is break- start, He thouRht Non ýWked vel

il, fKùc it in the-brüok?ý, ïng My heart.1 pretty in ber sùn&v tràé'k ', W â:
éPoor motherý' ffÉd Nan, tender- buneh Of cbrpmtbema" pinaed

ft la bad fur you. How 1 wish in it. She was a fragile little thingp t
father would, give it up Il and his wife delleate.

ýbt 91, b4 lnù&ýwt Cjffl J,
iq" lie wûýld, but the drink Fancy those two being Wimel.

It ail b,-- out into. the world tû beg th*
qnite big Wý&v9frY, të for rearing bread--and thel might be evelongt

î"d tréat Mo Drink ý--WaS CLg MW beau au
dredWcua- well as emptyiing Ilià pý t-raise qeeý*

»n -'And thý:: tould:nàtbaçk ÙM n0àg' Sg,q, #Ohg tD, Mitr.- Y ôýghtîCt -t>y,: h id,: gon è, -fi-4e W où t tbebad, Àdrtlhk AW > tàI *eý f4g
tlioùghtp "»IP" er-b 4
tô Ide be" ýbétëêq

Ae -'i _-, 1 1 - ýYý,



m Re
ibership used to have to hold him down
ýred the witli one paw while sue thorough-
a do ail ly cleaIied his ears. Re would
w hi c struge and kick, and sorne-

times lie got away. Then lie would
frengtli peep around the corner, and laulgl
iat was, so funnily hie mother liad to turu
y night, away smiling, and pretend not to
L's lie l'- see him. After a -tim-e lie wüuld

corne bsack and pretend to bite hie
ýe Inuelh mother's tati 'very liard, but this

*Na" was just to let lier catch him, and
ot boar so finish washing him.

le wae very obedient as a muie,
41 the but there wss one thlng lie woul

adde- do againet liii mother's wish, and
e fam thl- was, eleep in tlie lucerne

~' ~ patch (a long plant growu for cat-
tle feed).

~nmy 'ow Tommy,' she said, 'I've
told yo ot too to, eepin the

nam ' But mother, there arc such nice
Ithenf littie places, and the lucerue cornes

7, u p all aroun4, and it'g so snug, and
r. yet onie gete plenty of fresli ar--'

£ Yee; but, may son, sornetimes the
gate is lef t open, and strange doge:r.Ru- corne in, and wliat would mother

except do if one hurt lier littLe boy? Yon



bace, Wednesday, Sept. 24. - 'Be
Prou'. xiUt.> 13.

Thursday, Sept. 25.-Be cheý

Friday, Sept. 26.-Jq persev
XV2L., 9.
Il Sturday, Se.pt. 27-n frien
ZTiii~, 24.

Sundfty, Sept. 8-oiA
iw dtd schoIpwea: ow t get it 2~

made

tell Moses
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